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Today’s Agenda
• Aging 101  REFRAMED
• Confronting Ageism
• Best communications practices to reframe 

aging
• Q & A



Why Framing Matters



Framing Is about Choices

Frames are sets of choices about how 
information is presented.

What to emphasize How to explain it What to leave 
unsaid



AGING 101
 

• Social construction of AGE
• Heterogeneity of the older 

population
• Multiple determinants of 

health
• Long lives, unequal 

distribution
• Age interacts with other risk 

factors 
• Ageism hurts all of us
• Death rate is still 100%

A new lens on aging



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE
 



At what age does a person become “old”?



A cross-national survey:
When does a person become old?

Source:  Sloan Center on Aging & Work (2014). unpublished data from the 2010 Generations of Talent Study.  N-1589



How old is old?
• Aging is a biological, psychological, and social 

phenomenon  -- and chronological age is a poor indicator. 

• Where did we get “65 years” any way??!

• Age is socially constructed: ideas about aging and “old” 
are created by society and culture more than by biology 



The frame 

We invented what it means to be OLD --  we can 
reinvent it.



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging

Heterogeneity of the older population
 





Heterogeneity 
• There is great variation within the older population.  

• Consider the differences between someone 65 and someone 85   
(often termed ‘the elderly’).

• What about the difference between one 80-year-old and another?

• How to avoid this overgeneralization?





WHAT PERCENT OF ADULTS 65+ 
DO NOT HAVE THIS CONDITION?

86% do not have heart failure
69% do not arthritis
89% do not have pulmonary disease
89% do not have Alz or dementia

These percentages vary a lot by age 
group



Percent of 65+ population
 with NO DISABILITY 

Administration on Aging, 2021



The frame
We can’t treat people over the age of 65 as a 
monolithic group.

There exists disability ……as well as much capacity.

Tell the full story; tell an accurate story



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story

Multiple determinants of health
 



Factors affecting health

Modifiable



Physiological 
Deterioration

Diseases & 
Conditions

Frailty & 
Disability

Death

Crimmins et al. (2011)

The aging 
process

• Need prevention and maintenance
• Need redesign of health care and
   built environments to support function
• Need long-term care (not only acute)
• Need to support caregiving

Primary Aging, 
biological aging 



The frame

We can manipulate the most powerful factors that 
produce long and healthy lives.

We can design for longer life (policies, programs, 
expectations, attitudes).



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story
Multiple determinants: Design for health

Long lives, unequal distribution 
 



The average life expectancy in the United States in 2020 
is:

A. 71.8
B. 74.2 
C. 77
D. 79.8



The average life expectancy in the 
United States is:

A. 71.8     Black Males
B. 74.2     Males
C. 77.0 
D. 79.9     Females



We are living longer
Life expectancy (from birth) in the United States, from 
1860 to 2020



We are not all living as long



The frame
We have doubled life expectancy in the last 120 
years  --- a great accomplishment in human history

But disparities are substantial (around the globe, 
within our country, within our region)

How can we reshape society to maximize this 
extension of life while reducing disparities?



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story
Multiple determinants of health: Design for health
Long lives, unequal distribution: Maximize the gift, 
for everyone

Age interacts with other risk factors 



It is never ‘just age’

“Multiple jeopardy”:  age interacts with SES, gender, 
ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability, etc. to affect 
life experiences and outcomes.

Portray the older population in all of its diversity and 
expand the common image of economically secure, 
relatively healthy older people, living a life of leisure



The frame
People with all types of risk-factors grow old and 
accumulate a life time of experiences related to 
these circumstances. 

Ensure that marginalized populations do not become 
more marginalized when they enter later life. 



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story
Multiple determinants of health: Design for health
Long lives, unequal distribution: Maximize the gift, for everyone
It’s never just ‘old age’: Prevent accumulating disadvantage

Ageism is pervasive and hurts all of us
 
 



Narrative: Age as Deficit



W h at is Age ism ?

• Ageism refers to discrimination (how people 
act), prejudice (how people feel) & 
stereotyping (how people think) based on 
age.

• Like other isms, ageism begins in childhood 
and is reinforced over the course of one’s 
life.

• Unlike other isms, ageism in later life will be 
something everyone will face.

Global report on ageism. Geneva: World Health Organization; 2021.



• Implicit  (without conscious awareness)

• Internalized (perpetuated by self)

• Inst itut ional/St ructural 
(practices/policies)

T y p e s o f Age ism

• Explicit  (observable)

• External (perpetuated by others)

• Compassionate (meaning well)



H o w  P r e vale n t  is Age ism ?

National Poll on He althy Aging :  Unive rsity of 
Michigan, July 2020



• Impairs health 
– leads to poor physical health
– leads to with worse health 

behaviors
– delays recovery from disability
– negatively affects mental health
– reduces overall quality of life
– costs society billions of dollars in 

health care costs. 20 

Age ism  h u r ts a ll o f u s

Chang  e t al. 2020

• Reduces income and retirement 
security 

• Leads to dissatisfaction and 
discouragement in workplace

• Increases conflict between 
generations

• Inhibits research and training on 
aging and ageism itself.



The frame

Ageism is pervasive and harmful to individuals and 
society……a major barrier to achieving long, fulfilling 
lives

And ageism can be identified and confronted 



AGING 101
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story
Multiple determinants of health: Design for health
Long lives, unequal distribution: Maximize the gift, for everyone
It’s never just ‘old age’: Prevent accumulating disadvantage
Ageism is pervasive and hurts all of us: Confront it

Death rate is still 100%
 
 



Physiological 
Deterioration

Diseases & 
Conditions

Frailty & 
Disability

Death

Crimmins et al. (2011)

The aging 
process

Primary Aging, 
biological aging 

Compression of morbidity 



The frame
Most all of us will experience chronic conditions and  
disability; and death is universal.

There are real limits to human life and functioning; 
but we have created artificial limits.

Remove the ARTIFICIAL limits so we can deal with 
REAL limits better. 



AGING 101: Reframed
Social construction of AGE: Reinvent aging
Vast variation: Tell a fuller, more accurate story
Multiple determinants: Design for health
Long lives, unequal distribution: Maximize the gift, for 
everyone
It is never ‘just old age’: Prevent accumulating disadvantage
Ageism is pervasive and hurts all of us: Confront it
Death rate is still 100%: Real versus artificial limits
 
 



We can counter ageism



Glob al rep ort on age ism. Geneva: World  Health Organization; 2021



• Ageism Infographic
• Understanding and Confronting 

Ageism: 
 Background Paper
• Age Inclusive Language Guidelines
• Issue Briefs on Aging Topics
• Workshop on ageism 

Visit 
publichealth.wustl.edu/centers/aging/aging-
resources 
to access these and additional resources

Re so u r ce s a t  W ash U

https://publichealth.wustl.edu/centers/aging/aging-resources/
https://publichealth.wustl.edu/centers/aging/aging-resources/


N atio n al & In te r n a t io n a l C am p aign s to  
e n d  Age ism

• World Health Organization 
Global Campaign to Combat 
Ageism 

• Gerontological Society of 
America’s National Center to 
Reframe Aging

• AARP Disrupt Aging Classroom











Why Framing Matters





Why we 
need to 
reframe 
aging

How should we approach 
aging?

What determines 
outcomes and who is 

responsible?

How big of a concern is 
ageism?

What can be done to 
ensure wellbeing in older 

age?

What is the role of public 
policy?

Embrace

Environments

Important concern

Plenty

Central

Battle

Individuals

Absent from thinking

Nothing much

Limited role

Aging Field
Public



How Doe s  Re fra m ing  Work ?

Changes in Communication lead to

Changes in Discourse lead to

Changes in Thinking lead to

Changes in Behavior lead to

Changes in Policy and Practice





Words Matter



Words matter

Finding the Frame: An Empirical Approach to Reframing Aging and Ageism

Senior

Least 
Competent

Most 
Competent

Elder Older 
Person

Older 
Adult

Senior 
Citizen



COMMUNICATION BEST PRACTICES 

1. Use Language That Is Inclusive and Free of Age Bias



US
(younger)

THEM
(older)



US . . . . . . . THEM   



COMMUNICATION BEST 
PRACTICES
2. Highlight the Diversity That Exists in the Older Population 



COMMUNICATION BEST 
PRACTICES
3. Talk Affirmatively About Changing Demographics





COMMUNICATION BEST 
PRACTICES
4. Emphasize Collective Responsibility and Social Context

Individualism
• Lifestyle choices
• Financial planning

Super Senior
• “Aging well” is a determined by 

individual choices.
• “Positive aging” only means 

doing extraordinary things late 
in life.



COMMUNICATION BEST PRACTICES
5. Talk About Aging as a Dynamic Process That Can Benefit Society





COMMUNICATION BEST 
PRACTICES

6. Always Define Ageism When You Use the Term

AGEISM:  Discrimination against persons of a certain age group, 
especially older adults

Stereotypes (how we think)
Prejudices (how we feel)
Discrimination (how we act)

It can be:
• Interpersonal
• Compassionate
• Institutional
• Self-directed



Community 
centers with 

intergenerational 
programs

Advisory 
committees that 

require diversity of 
ages 

Transportation 
systems that 

include bus stops 
in front of senior 
centers, libraries

Age-neutral 
workplace policies 

on hiring and 
advancement

COMMUNICATION BEST PRACTICES
7. Include Concrete, Systems-Level Solutions



COMMUNICATION BEST 
PRACTICES

8. Incorporate the Concepts of Justice and Ingenuity

Justice Ingenuity



Re fr am in g 
Agin g –  W o r d s 
M atte rwww.re framingag ing.org



Stereotype

Home (reframingaging.org)   The why and how of 
reframing

Insert video from reframing aging

https://www.reframingaging.org/


https://www.reframingaging.org/Portals/GSA-RA/images/



Nancy Morrow-Howell
morrow-Howell@wustl.edu





A class about (and with) “old” people
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